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Students feel t e effect 
Pines bridges be· g or 
By Andy Las. iter 
staff writer 
On Jan. 31, (,reenfield' of 
College Park, 
their about thi luti n m to mi , h n I'm 
in TIle unabI to l11d a ride," Bu 'kIe 
aid. "} u d to , alk to hool 
e 0 III m 0 n I v r--:-:---.;w-:------"""IIIji;::m~r-.:__::lrTi _____ ------:--'":7 
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oughfares to 








dent~ sh uid 
have to 
around The Pine" and \ 'alk to 
cia S o"er th bridgl: b~r the 
.1aple dormitory in Tht 
VVoods. 
Man/ . tudents have raised 
hav a car. 
"To me, thl' d ci ion to 
n'mOVt tht bJidgc in The Pinl 
ha hinder d mv < e e to the 
Coastal ampu nd ha < us d 
d nt who 
bridg Mor than 
tud nt u d to mal\; th 
'alk very h 01 da " 
antIy 11 viatin tIl 
o 
ee BRIDGE ]1. A 
Mihal R du anu and 
th 
nati n II ' t 1 ri 
g m . p. Al2 
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Second football signing day a success 
By Emer on Dy r 
taff writer 
February 5 \\as another good day for 
Coa<;tal football. Coach David Bennett 
and the n.' t of the oaching ulff pid'ed 
up III ignet: on the program's e 'ol1d 
_igning day. By looking at the hom -
towns of the players that igncd, you 
, n tell where the re Tliiting take pIau::. 
Onl ' one out of tht 18 signed from out-
ide' ,'orth arolina (7) and South 
Carolina (hom of 10 of the signee ). 
13enn it said, "\\'l recruited the 
Carolinas very hard last year." 
BC'nnett tated that there are three 
e scntial crit ria for potentialJ ro'ipe ts: 
good athleticallv, g ad academically and 
ha a gO( d hara ter. 
vVith 0 many high hool senior 
graduating every year that want to play 
college ball, how do the oache and 
recruit r de ipher which pIa rer~ they 
think are light for Coastal? 
"I feellil -we're here at Coa tal f( r a 
rea on," aid B nnett. "'W 're r ruit-
ing quality athlete. If one wante; to be 
here then th y're uppo cd to be here. I 
belie 'e p ople are put in plac for a rca-
son." 
Whether you are just watching to 
watch or whethtr you are a die hard fan, 
the pia rer to watch wh n your t am is 
on offen e i the quarterba k. He' the 
mal e or break man (see Al Pacino" 
speech in ")\ny iven Sunday"). V\'hat 
kind of quarterback ar the 'halHs 
going to have? A I lichael Vick, a Brett 
Favre or a mi . of the two? 
Right now there art: eight players try-
ing to fill the position, and another one 
just igned. Ren Mel innon, a 6-_, 200 
pound igne from Charlott is the 
newt' t contender for the spot that 
B nnett ay will b filled bv "someone 
who Lan get th job done, omeonc who 
an adjust to the defens ,a 'ersatil, 
twO-\ 'ay player that an throw and run." 
f\1ckinnon was al a rccruited bv 
Richmond, V\'illiam and f\lar " \Vofford 
and Tennes~ec lech. 11ckinnon aught 
the staff'. ey after throwing for 2,165 
yards and 20 tou hdowm whil ' running 
for 712 ym·d and 12 TD' on 100 car-
ries his enior year. 
A1 a signed on the same side of the 
ball were a pair of running baLks, one 
from SC, ] kmetl;us Morant, 6 feet, 245 
pOllnds, and one from i Brandon 
Fi ha, 6-1, 240 pounds. Fi her ltd his 
team to the 3A quarterfin, I , an.d 
I 10rant ru hed for more than 3,000 
yc rds in hi hnal two cason. 
The t am also pi k d up three wide 
rc eivers who all l11edsure more than 6 
feet 4 inch's: Darrin \ "ntkin from 
'orwood, .' al<,() ran track in high 
chool, Chris oble from Le ington, 'C 
L't the tat' re ord for receiving :ards in 
one game hi enior cason after cat h-
ing 10 pa se lor 321 yard and Rodney 
Burge s from Irmo, C, was a late day 
signee. 
The Chants nabbed 6-2, 270 pound 
offen ive lin man Brett Porterfi 'Id from 
Columbia,. (, and two offensiveld fen-
sive linemen in 260 l ound V\'m Durrett 
from Aiken, SC and 265 pound Par z 
Rile' from Sumter, C who was al 0 a 
late sign r. Porterfield played in the 
2002 Shrine Bowl and has a 16-2 record 
as a heavywt ight wrc stIer, and Durrett 
wa a Spal1anburg Herald- Journal 
"Player to watch in 2002." 
Rounding up the offcnsiv po it ions 
< rc two tight ends from South arolina: 
\ 'illie Harnt: ,\\ ho actual-
ly played football in , 'orth 
'arolina and led hi team 
to th qllal1erfinal, and 
tanley 130 tick who, ~ t 6 
foot 6, al 0 play ba k t- ,Ii f),,--, 
ball for hi high chool 
kam. 
On the other id 
the ball are four d f n iv 
linemen and three d fen-
sive back. All of the 
defensive lin men ar 
from I C and weigh 
between 250 and 275 
-photo i!J' Emi!)! BurcllctthtlljJ I'llOtOt;rllplzer 
pound,>. Rayshun Crosby ---------------------------------------------
comes to Coastal via Forr tvi w 
C Hnmunity Colleg'" in Reedley, CA. He 
wa rccruit'd in high hool by team 
u h as Clem on, lirginia Te h, 
rIennes ee and l: C. Adrian Grad' led 
hi team to the 'iec md round of the 
playoff and also plnys ba Icethall for hi. 
high s hool. Jo'>h Ste\'en~on led hi team 
to the playoffs, play ba~k tball and 
run track and field. And TC)I1v \'\'iIIiam 
also Ie:l hb team to the pla:off and 
qualified for th , tate Tra k 
Championship. 
The Ion out-of-the-Carolinas-sign e 
i I' enneth Jo hen, a 5-10, 175 pound 
de~ 'nsive back from Hi, on, Tenne see 
who al 0 ran track in high ·chool. 
Defensive back Ra hick Bu hanon i 
6-1, I 0 pounds from h 'st Ifield, C, 
and he played in the 2( 2 I 'orth-South 
All Star game here at th beach. He also 
plays all five position on his ba'iketball 
team and runs track. And Sergio Geiger 
from Columbi:l, S was a partICIpant in 
the 2002 Shrine Bowl and was named 
to the All State team. 
All in all, t11 team signed i. two-
port athlete, two three- port athl,te 
( Imost half play Illultipl port), two 
hrin Bowl p rti ipant, and a 'orth 
. outh 11 Star parti ipant. Yet anI\' a 
handful of th over-IOO man play r 
who ha'e signed lip to play her or 
walked on have een any college a tion. 
"\ 'c're goin r to hav Il' 19 and 20 
rear aids pia ring against older, m()re 
e'P rien ed, guy," id Bennett "V\'e'1I 
I arn by playing, not by wat hing." 
11' mo t r em int rview with 
,oach B nn tt wa my en nd, and 
j tere ting things happen d on b th 
a a ins. Right after the fi t ion, I 
wa Ii telling to th interview t( e if it 
re orded I arl r The phon rang and it 
was Tommy Bowden, head eoa h at 
CI m on. They talk d for a \ 'hile abc lit 
th po sibility of putting oa talon th 
hedule for th 2006 sea on. 10 
r ntly, right when \'e fini hed, th 
phont: rang, and Coa h B"nnett pro-
ceded to do a 10-minute e sian on 
E. P , radio wher he told th" audi nc 
,U' ma ot. 
Two Pi I(appa Phi brothers bil<e across Atnerica 
on "Journey of Hope" 
By Jennifer Sullivan 
staff writer 
\ 'hat' the b t way to get 
p O(1e to volunteer? By mak-
ing it fun and showing people 
a tly how the. are helping. 
fh, 1 is jmt what Push Ameri a 
is doing. 
Pli h Am riLa ian m-prof-
it national outr a h project of 
Pi I' appa Phi. I'll h AlTIeri a 
was founded in 1977 and ha 
rai~cd millions of dollar to aid 
di ahled people, renovate facili-
tie and rai'ie public awareness. 
Push America is sp 'cial in that 
the program focll'ies on the abil-
ities of people with di ... ahilities. 
The' raise awareness and con-
tribute to the edu ation and 
enhan ement of communities. 
During the ~ummer. under-
graduate memhers of Pi Kappa 
Phi pal1icipate in the Journey 
of 1 lope bike ride to do ju t 
this. 
Each sUl11m r, I i Kappa Phi 
mcmb -'1' represent their col-
leges in the Journey of 110pe 
ride where th y bicyclc from 
• an Fran isco to vVashington 
D.C. The la t members of Pi 
Kappa Phi from 'oastal 
Carolina University to go were 
Trae Mcab e and Brian 
Behren'i. 
June 15 through Aug. 16, 
2003, Ja on \ 'haley and Dan 
Katawczi will b makiJ,lg the 
63 day journey to rai aware-
n for di abled peopl . Th Y 
each have to raise 2,500 to b 
donated to other proj ct b, 
Push America to benefit dis-
abled people. Evt:nt h dukd 
during the 3,9 0 mile ride 
in lude parades. wh el hair 
basketball games, 1 ic ' It.' afety 
seminars, friendship visits and 
Kids on the Block puppet 
show. 
By going thi e tra mile, 
thc), will bring au ntion to 
local group and organization 
dedi ated to working with p 0-
pIe with di abiliti . 
If you arc interested in mak-
ing a ta. d ductible donation to 
Pu -h Am ri a plea ('onta t 
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Meetings are held Fridays at 2:00 pm. in room 
205 of the tudent enter. 
Letters to the editor and submission arc, 'clcome 
from the CCU communit\'. All ubmi~sion. should 
not e.ceed 300 word .. and must include name 
phone number, and affiliation to the university. 
Submission doc not guarantee publication. 
771r (./ulIIticlrrr re'erYes the right to edit for libel, 
style and space. 
Articles and editorials in 771r Challticlar do not 
necessarily express the opmion<; of the university's 
student bod\'. administration. faculty. or taff. 
Advertisements are paid advertisements and reflect 
the \;ew and opinions of the ad\'Crtlscr. not TIzr 
Chanticleer or Coastal arolina University 
ome material may not be sUitable for humans 
under the age of I 7. 
1) 2/01/03 Incident 
type-Fire Alarm Activation 
The fire alarm in Oak H II 
wa activated at approximate-
ly I: I 1 am. \-\Then police 
in pected the area of the 
alarm panel, the.' noticed an 
a rid burning ~ mell a if there 
were an electrica.l fir . There 
wa no damage to the fir t or 
econd floor of the building. 
2) 2/02/03 Incident 
type-Fire Alarm Activation 
The fire alarm in 
\Vaccamaw Hall,'a activated 
at approximately 3:47am. 
Polic inve tigated the build-
ing and only fow1d that the 
pull tation b ' the front door 
in the 'tairwell outh of the 
lobby had been pulled. 
3) 2/03/03 Incident 
type-Malidou Damage to 
Automobile 
The ovmer of a green 
Honda Accord reported to 
police that between Feb. 2, 
11 :30 pm and Feb. 3, 3:30 
pm, omeone made one deep 
cratch approximately i' 
inches long on the left rear 
door and one cratch approx-
imately 12 inche. long, and 
two ix-inch cratche on the 
left rear fender. The victim 
does not know who would 
CRIME LOG 
hay done uch a thing. 
4) 2/0 /03 Incid nt 
type-Fight 
At I: 19 am, a police offi-
cer wa di pat h d to 
Palmetto Hall b au ether 
was a fight in pro r . \\ len 
the offi r arrived, th fi ht 
had end d and th RA' re 
on the s rile t.alking to the 
three victim~. Victim # I 
tated he had return d fr m 
to\ n and ,'a a 0 ted b ' th 
ubj ct ou ide of the dorm. 
The other two rictim. came 
to th aid of th fir t vi tim 
and then the fight brok up. 
Th victim had variou 
crap and brui e , but non 
of them were taken to th 
ho pital. 
5) 2/0 103 Incident type-
Simple Assault and Batter" 
At approximate) r 9: 0 
pm, an of erwa di pat h d 
to \-\Taccamaw Hall in refer-
ence to an sault. \\Then th 
offi er arri\ ed at th e ond 
floor, he found the victim 
uncon ciou on the floor. A1 0 
the victim's left eye was 
almo. t swollen 'hut. The vic-
tim regained con ciou ne 
and the officer a ked him 
what he rememb r d. He 
replied, "I remember room 
in id nt. Th 
5hO\ 'ed t.hat th re" an 
alter a . on but it \\ a not 
) ar wh did he actual 
a ault. Th u p t \\a th n 
arr ted for impl A ault 
and Battery becau th 
e ridenc on th tap 
admi i n gh n b 
p ct. At thi tim th 
wa tran p rt d to 
H pital and th usp 
taken to th HonT 
D tenti n ent r. 
6) 2/1 0/02 In ident 
type-Theft of Comput rs 
It, 'a report d to poli 
at appro imat I, 9 m om-
on had, rithout prop r 
authorit" nter d ro m 24 I 
of the Humaniti Building 
and tolen two laptop om-
put r . Ea h comput r i va1-
Crime Log compliled from police report. and intenrielv by Iln\' editor Ie ica McMu17'er 
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CCU musicians earn 
recognition 
By Betty Holt-Turner and 
Carson Turner 
tafj writer 
EI \en C 'lJ 
(oa tal at th 
tudent repre ented 
Fifth Annual South 
Carolina Mu ic Educator ociation 
om enti( n in Chari ston over the 
weel end of Feb. 6-l. The conference i 
th pn:: li r annual event of the 
CMEA, the stat affiliate of t11 Music 
Educator 'ational ConfcrenL(" and 
in Iud S ]Jaforman 's by omt: of the 
tate' I ading a ~ademic musical 
nsemble. 
harleston Southern University 
hosted the S ' Collegiate llonors Band. 
The Honors Band brought together 
man' of thl: finest collegiate instru-
mentalist in the tate and in luded 
eight performers from CCU. rystal 
Bro"'l (alto a "), ~C()tt Dean (p rcus-
ion). David Graham (euphonium), 
imon It rding (baritone ... a"), Laura 
M \In (flute), Iadyn Pigate (flute). 
Jodie Rowe (percllssion) and 'arson 
Turnl r (bas clarinl t) represented 
oastal Band . 
After over 
hour of intcn e rehearsal 
b tw" n 
evening 
morning, the en emble 
p rformed a collection of 
I atriotic composition at 
th ,om ntion (;1: neral 
... ion in th 1 forth 
Charle<,ton Coliseum 




s ill in thl.: 
how much h 
"Pink Panther Theme." 
The sa nscmble is 110t una lllS-
tomed to invitation to p rfonn at llch 
c\ ent. O'Reilly noted that the . a . 
Quartet was offcred even more pt:r-
formam oPI (rtunitie as a r ult this 
po tire. In addition to O'R illy, the 
nsemble is composed ofaxophoni t" 
Brown, Hardin rand Chri t ian 
Johnson. 
Th Coastal Con ort ha . not been as 
ac ustomed to public performance invi-
tations. Formed harely two months ago, 
the con 'ort is a chamber recorder 
ensemble performing from the n::per-
toin.' of the 16th - 18th centuries. The 
recorder is an earlv member of the flute 
familv remembe~ed bv most as that 
tlute-iike instnllnent fn;m fourth grade 
mu ic das e. 'CU consort recordns 
rang in size from the tin.' sopranino to 
the three-foot bass. The engaguncnt at 
Charleston \\'a. their first public per-
forman e. 
The Coastal Consort is made up of 
eight student musicians under the 
direltion of Professor my Tull)~ 
Ens mble members 
Pigate (sopranino and 
oprano), Alana Hucks 
( oprano), Sh lIey 
Jack on (alto), Paul 
Inman (alto), Turner 
(alto), Harding (tenor), 
Kathy r e (tenor) and 
Graham (ba ) 
formed from th ,ork 
of Playford, Byrd and 
Arcadelt to man I great 
omment . 
"'I'm v ry pI a td 
with our p rforman l' 
and I'm very proud of 
them," Tully said. 
Only thre of the 
eight mcmb'r ar flute 
maj lr, and s veral 
memb rs had no e p ri-
f)qmrtmclIt l.:llce with I' orders 
ians in thl: enSl mbl and I. nil !luck, pla\ the re order he ore t hi past 
the fa t that C 1.J eal d "' part of the ensemble December. 
wdl in both number £lIld 
abilitv. Dr. James Tully, C .U Director 
o 13a;'d~, onfirm d t1;at the ,CU tu-
d nt "repr ent d u well." 
In addition to the performance of 
the Honors Band mernb r • the C U 
a 'ophone En. emble and the Coastal 
Con ort wert: each ft:atured at the con-
vention's opening r c ption. The 
, a. ophone Ensemble, It:d by Profes or 
I an O'Reilly. performs music tran rip-
tions from th classical popular. and 
jazz genre. Their signature piec is the 
Pi Tate considert:d the 
performanc ~ "a good learning c 'peri-
ence." Rowe ommented that th p-
riell e ha helpl.:d her be ome "mort 
detailed in her I er orman e," while 
l-luck felt h benefited most from 
watching the many nn' trlU icians 
there. 
Chair of Performing Arts Philip 
Powell aid, "Such events are a mar-
velous wa' to build cohesi\'eness in our 
ensembles through p rformance." 
We encourage academic achievement in all walks or life This spirit of real- rid 
performance is shored by the facu iy, studentst and graduates of Webster 
University's network of more than 100 campuses worldwide who are shaping the 
future of the global economy with a real-world approach to learning. 
Master of Business Administration (M.B.A.) 
Master of Arts (M.A.) 
• Business • Computer Resources and Information Management 
• Counse1ing • Human Resources Development· Management 
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Hiring 
cont. from p. Al 
of the Al1 
tli tor' 
course 
Ii ted in 
the ore 
curricu-
lum Th final po ition i in An 
Edu ati(m. Thi" i al 0 to h Ip 
meet the need of thi > pan ding 
depalt.menl. 
Th IIi tory I epanment i 
currently arching for a profe -
sor to tea h Medi va] :tudie 
cour e . Thi nu' prot: sor \\'i1l 
be hired mo tly to 1"1.: place Or. 
D my Bowman, \ ,ho _p cial-
iztd in Gas ical ,ludie. Th 
1cdicvalist will b teaching 
some SUl\'C\' our s as \ 'ell as 
upper-level' la es . uch a 
RvZ3'ntine hi torv and th histo-
rY of th 'ru ade. Profe or 
Philip \ 'halen said that thl.:: 
department i looking for ome-
one who is inten.:sted in t a h-
ing as well a resl:arch. 
The Foreign Language 
Department i also arching for 
one new profc.: or. It i looking 
to fill the po ition of a pro~ or 
who recentl\' left for another 
uni\'Crsit\~ It i currentl r in the 
intervie\~' . tage, and candidat 
in that area \\'ill be ri iting 
eoa tal' campu 
on 
Cd' 
Th fin I d P r -
ment hIrIng III the 
(olleg of IIumanitt 
i the Depanm nt of 
Politi and G 'ogral h .. 
Thi depaJ tment I 
earching for < pro~ -
or to teach 
'ill al b 
lopin n Briefs 
ul tion, 
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ges 
COllt. from p. Ai 
around the ,,((ond bridge and 
hopping the dit -It hy the ba<;-
I ed all court'>. th \ immcdiate-
I' e tended the fenec to 
appro imatel~ 10 feet and 
adorned it with barbed wire. 
According to Steve 
Bellman, student liaison with 
the Pine", the removal of the 
bridge') was for safd), reason..,.. 
"l()o man' nOll-resident 
have been \Itting through," 
Bellman aid. "Som(one 
could have <- 11 accident and 
then we would have a IaWllIl." 
According to Berman, it is 
not just the increased liability 
that attributed to the decision. 
Increa<;ed trash, vandalism. 
part:ing and <;tudellt traffic 
were the rc, on ~i\'e>n to him 
b ' the Carolina Pine 
Ilomco\\'n r Associatioll, an 
eight-member group to ",hi h 
no Coa<;tal .. tudents b long. 
Ac ording to Bellman, 
('oa tal \.1 notified bdore 
"lI1tlT brl',l" ,tl out the " 0 i 
alit \1' (iLei ion:. net h don 
nothin~ to I11te[\en('. 
Il\ut'. cd tud Ilt tlafh .In I 
p.uling llOblllll'> ale 01l1l-
thing e\er gI()\\ ing uniH>r it: 
ha to deal \\ It h, .md ( oastal 1', 
no t' ception. rhe bridge ... , 
whi h havc e i'>tcd ... inee the 
early 90 , have les ened arn-
pus traffi .mt! (ffered stu-
denh another optIon to g t to 
cia . 
T(> students ill the Pines 
and Colh::ge Pari, this is a big 
problem that is not going 
3wa '. he Pine has tried fL'nc-
ing off Coastal befO! . but a 
hole was cut out within a 
we>k. \Vill barbed wire be the 
final olutiol1 lO trespassing 
tudents? 
UnJortunatcly for the 
hom owners, sllIJents st ill 
have to walk the c, tra half .. 
milt directl ' through he Pine'> 
to get to the Mapl c> bridge and 
('oastal Carolina every day. 
Director of 'arecr Sel1'ice 
Employer Information 
Stssions \:' Interviews began 
reh. J 7 and will continu> 
through 11arch 11, 2003. 
Se"enteen olllpallies or gov-
ernment agencies arc scnding 
their rcprc Iltatives to campus 
to tell you about employmt nt 
opportunilil s with their organ-
i/.3tiolls. Some tmployers 
include Morgan Stanley Dean 
VVitter, Blu> 'ross Blue Shidd, 
of SC alld the Social Security 
dministration. The 
Employment Information 
Se sion ar> h "Id in the Career 
Service area, Prince 122. Visit 
the Career Ser 'iccs web site at 
www.coa tal.edl car er and 
cI ick Oil 1 he icOIl at t he hot tom 
oj t he home page to ... ee the 
complete )j"t. Pre-registration 
I 
i n)t requiled! 0 ,>top by fOI 
L\l'I\ se ion if\o I \\,lIlt to~ 
On .. lim job earch material 
and a .,i tanee for \ riting your 
re ume, pra ti ing for inter-
view, developing a profe ~ion .. 
al im,lge <ire availahlt now on 
l he ( c: (ar er Servi es web 
ire! Check out the \ EB 
MODULES from the menu of 
link on the Career S rvice 
homepagt:: n AMAZII Te. 
amount of good job earch 
information is availablc to you 
thcn.:! The Carl:cr Resource 
Lab, Prince I I 7. is < Iso op n 
1onda' - Fridm' 8:30am to 
5:00pm. 1( ... time right now to 
get r ady to part icipate in 
Senior Recruitment lay, 
March 27, 2003 and in other 
indu try .sponsored rt:cruit-
mcnt vents. 
Annoul1 ing 1 'ACElink: a 
national recruiting .,,' tem 
J\ I lOT I 'E\" C:Ol' 'E > 
Tues ay, M rc 1 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Rotunda (University Hall) 
1\ i e web it' 
h~ginnin' j larch 3, 20 .~! 
1 'A Elink, a re ruiting y t m 
provid'd I y th • rational 
A 0 iation of ColIl'~e and 
Emplo rers ( ACEf will gi' 
oa tal student : Acce~~ t ) job 
po<;ting and large corporate 
employers. Th ability to cre-
ate and stor resumes. The abil-
ity to apply for job oniin. 
1 ~ACE mployer memb r 
include: Ahbott Laboratoric , 
Acccntur ,Bank () America, 
Fidelit, Invl stments. Cen ral 
EI ctric, General 1otor 
Gen raJ 1ill , H wlett 
Pa kard, KJ 1(. LLP. 1 1arriott 
Intcrnational, In., 1 1i ro~oft 
(o'l)., Pfizer In . and many. 
man.' mor .. , Go to ww\\.job-
web. om to learn mon:: alout 
till employer m mber <)f 
t 'A 'E! 
One place ano one time 11)here graouating seniors 
can get ansn)ers to all your graouation questions 
For more information, call Alumni Affairs, 349-ALUM (2586). 
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Cover: Pasta Joe wraps with "TIp Chanticleer." 
design l~y R{!)' Browll 
Need Money? 
Need to make some extra 
bucks? Ti red of having no 
money to do the th i ngs you 
want? Well, here's your chance 
to make some cash ... The Chan-
ticleer is looking for ad sellers. 
It's simple, sell an ad to be 
placed in the newpaper and 
make 10% commission off the 
sale. For more information 
contact Nicole Service at 
349.2330 or e-mail 
chanticleer@coastal.edu 
The Chanticleer 
MOVIE REVIEW By: Brian ~artin/assi tant editor 
rhl people of llell\ Kit h n need ,\ hero. 
Lucl ilv, here come.;; Daredevil, thl man with-
out fcar. 
Following the big cree'n ucce of" -1 1en," 
"Blade" and" pidl'r-Man," "\)al -de\ il" i the 
1.lle"t omk hook hero to mak the leap to film 
Director 1a1l Ste\ en John on (' SlIllOn 
Bilch") h<l laftnl a decent, entertain-
ing film out of tht.: Mal \ I (omi 
hero\; nearh fort\ -year hi tol v. 
and .uti t \ ho 
h,\\ e \\ orlcd on th 
character over th 
DAREDEVIL 
year. A in" pider-Man" and":- kn," cre-
tan Le' app al in.\ mall am 0, a do 
writ r arti"t frank 1illtr (\\ho Teattd Elel Ir .. 
and Itdefinl'd D;:uedc\ i1 in the IY{ 0 ) and 
rhe film' to'l\' do ely follO\\ thl: 
comic on ",hi'h it i~ b<l ld. \ 'hl n 
.'(lung 1att Murdod i blinded in ,\11 
accident itnol\ing to ic \\a t', he 
find hI remaining four en e\ height-
ened to uperhuman level. H can 
read ne\\'~print by running hi fll1gers 
over it. lie an t II if omeon i lying 
hy Ii tening to thl ir heartl at. And 
Murdock' heightened hearing pro-
vide him with a "radar- en e," \\ hi h 
allow<; him to " ('e" things around him 
bast 1 on ound resonation . Murdo k 
grow up to be ome a lawver-bv-dav, 
vigilante-by-night. -" 
-photo COllltt'.)' oj IIIUmet MOJ'ie Dlltllba e 
Ben Affle k a I) rcde\ it jumps through fire to bring justice to evIl· 
The real strength (if this film is in -----------------------
it performances, and the cast i filled with filmmaker Ke in Smith (writ r of one of the 
charaltt:rs both major and minor who create an most powerful Darede il stories of the la t few 
intere ting and entertaining world for years). 
Daredevil. Ben Affleck stan; in the title role, Johnson's script i heavily influenced bv 
and h do a terrific job with it. Affleck is ur- lassie "Dared vii" torylin , making this fih~l 
pri ingly convincing a a blind man, while sub- a generally faithful adaptation. On e again, 
tly demon trating Murdo k's heighten d sens- Marvel ha made a good move in giving one of 
es. Emotionally, Affleck manages to balan e it properties to a filmmakt:r with re p~ct for 
!\1urdo k's lorment and h roi In. the SOUf(~ material (som hing \ 'arner Bro . 
Although the Kingpin is caucasian in the should think about b fo mo ing forward with 
comics, the filmmakers made a good decision a new "Superman" film). 
to cast Mkhacl 'Iarke Duncan ("Th ere n \-Vhilt: the tor' moves at a dec nt pace 
Mile") as the rimelord. Hi pr ence, with carl' on, it em to rush to its onclu ion 
booming voice and larger than li~ stature, through a erie' of battles at the nd. Th fir t 
makes him mor or less the only actor who half of the movi provide a ni e balance 
could have pulled off the performance. The between action and e i 0 ition, particularlv in 
only problem with the character is that he is a sort of "day in the life" egment, which S110\\'S 
fairly one-dimensional and undeveloped. Murdo k waking and going to court, then don-
The movie's big scene stealer is olin Farrell ning the Daredevil co tume to puni. h an 
(UMinority Report") as Bullseye, an assassin a quitted rapist later that night. The ending, 
who never misse and can turn anything into a however, happen too quickl ~ Murdock has an 
lethal weapon. Farrell nails the haracter, play- epiphany about his lif , but we have to stop and 
ing him with psychotic giddines , killing indis- think about what e"a tl ' led him to this. elf-
criminatdy and taking immense pleasur in it. realization, since th movie does not slow 
Jennifer Garner ('J\lia ") fills out the cast as down long enough to I,t us see the p ychologi-
Elektra, a highl '-trained martial artist and love cal roou of this change. 
interest for Murdock. She doc a fair job in the The special effect are impressive, parti u-
role, although this character ha had the most larlv the "radar sen e" effect, which i absolute-
liberties taken with it, but, like the Kingpin, is I)' incredIble. But some cffe t hots, uch as 
not really riven enough screen tim to become the uperhuman leaps D< rcdevil makes acros 
fully developed. rooftop , seem a little too e "aggerated. He 
The uppOlting ca t include enjo 'able per- wa n't bitten by a radioactiv' pider, after all. 
formances from Jon Favreau ("Swinger "), play- Thi is a verv dark, and 0 ca ionallv violent 
ing Murdo 'k's la\' partner Franklin "Foggy" film for a PG-13 rating (initial cut re-·eived al~ 
NcI on and Joe Pantoliano ("The Matri/') as R rating). Perhaps a longer cut could have given 
B n Urich, a reporter looking to uncover the the film a little more time to fle h out its main 
secret of Daredevil' identit)~ character. Still, "Daredevil" is a decent, fun 
Director/\\Titer Johnson i a "Daredevil" fan, super-hero movie. 
and the film include many nods to the writers 
The Chanticleer . 
Brian Martin' 
"Entertainment news, no,v \vith twice the beef." 
BRITNEY AND MADONNA, TOGEmER AT LAST 
It's Academy Award nomination time again, and that can nl,' mean one thing 
... it' time for th Golden Razzie nomination, cel brating tht ,rorst in 2 02 cin-
emat 1 ominee for \ or t pictur thi v ar are: "The Ad\enture 0 Pluto 'a h," 
////tlftIjIIIIIIJII I 
"D" BLOWIN' UP SCREEN 
New Lint' 'il1(ma ha made a deal with J3 I 
Black and Kyle Ga s to Clcatt: a film ba td on 
MYERS TO RUI 
1ike M er 
entered a deal to cr at a ne, film 
Th ir plan i to purcha th ri h 
i tin , cla ic film and, 
omputer te hn01 gy. in 
the films \ rhile r toolin 
• No credit check. No contrud. No monthly bill. 
• Free long-distance. 
• No rooming charges within the AUTEL coveroge area. 
Chera. 
Peedee Center 
315 Cttes erfield Hwy 
(843) 320-8112 
Fl.-nee 
2580 Dav1d Mcleod B vd 
(843 673·1051 
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The best worst alcohol 
concoctions on the beach 
By Majeed Ficl 
taff writer 
\Vhcn Fridm night ame around 
la t "'tel, bor d and unintere ted in 
hanging around ampu,} de idl: d to 
embark on a dangerou mi ion. } falf 
drunl , I brainstormed for a whill and 
decided that the b t po ihl' thing to 
do in M.'11Ie Bea h \\as to go on a quest 
to find thl wor t al ohulic drink 
known to man. I tumb} d upon i 
drink that j trongly urg tudent not 
to con um . And if you decide that vou 
need ome h. ir on your che t, make 
un:: you have a puke 1m ket handy ... 
for th II t ~ w davs. 
The fir t drink that I didn't con-
um la t Frida' ",a applOpl iately 
eallt:d 666. Anything that mi c the 
ta 1 e of blad Ii ori "it h t he our gag-
ging refle lhat Ja k Daniel' giv s you 
ha got to Ix: un~odlv awful. Add 
Tequila to the ml and. ou are prl:tt~ 
mu h on a deathbed. Th three 
drinl combin to form "hat i tl uh 
the "marl of th hea t" ot the al ohol 
\\orld. 
I h 1110 t popular ingr di 'I1t in 
unpopular drinl ~ rem to be 'Elba co 
"auce. (a in point: the \ 'eatv ~oat' 
A . The wor-;t part about the drink i 
it uncanny r cmblanct' (0 alt wala 
a it lid -.. down th' "",ophagu. • 'ot 
only do'" it 100] di gusting, it rlall.' 
tastes IiI w at. 
A ording to form 'r barten ler of 
even years an 'I lot luff. " Colme , 
"I ad Dog Vomit ha got to be the 
wor t drink ever. Once I let Ill)' friend 
mi . me up a shot of thi at the end of a 
night and I r 'ally don't remember what 
hal pelled after that. ... ollltthing about 
these t1m:c drinks mal"es you want to 
throw up and di , hene the name." 
Flaming Anus will basicall ' do what 
the name a 'S it's supposed to do, set 
vour a s on fire. This mi. doesn't mess 
around. \Vith Sambuca, lcquila, 
Bar ardi 15 I and Blue uracao making 
sure your b er g0K.~1 s are in full effect, 
don't plan on g >tting a hottie with a 
body tonight, because wh 'n the Iaxa-
tiv ingn:dients (coffee and grape juice) 
kick in, you won't want anyone 
around. Tot to mention, no one's going 
to want to b' around you, either. And 
don't worry, there' plenty mor to 
come. Just when you think you're 
about to be relieved a you sit on th 
toilet, 'ou will have a full realization of 
"hat thi'i drinl is all about. I promise. 
n 'one \ 'illing to dlink Satan' Pis 
d en l: wlr t v r pain is intli ted on 
hlIll. "I') J and Tabas () sau e is a now 
pain drink, and a tomorrow pain 
drinl," according l( }'ryptonite VIP 
host Peter Sorlaga. ''I've heen in the 
game for yt::ar , bro, and l'v n vcr e n 
pain like thi ." 
La t, but d finitelv not Ie.lst, is the 
sc\\age-green 'asty Pablo, ",hi h could 
pa s for what' left \\ hen Slimer bmts a 
ghost...well you get th picture. Thi 
dIink i mor C r how than pain, but I 
"ould not sugg'st drinking it all night. 
For those daring, or foolish, enough 
to attempt ingc ting Olll of these 
think, her i-; a list of what rou will 
nt:ed to fulfill Your sicke t ~lcoholi 
nightmare: 
666 
I part ambuea 
I pal1 Jack Daniel 
I part r quila 
weaty Goat's A 
I shot \ Vhite 'I('quila 
6 drol s Tabas 0 Sauce 
I hot Cr"am or 1ilk 
Dead Dog Vomit 
I 07. 151 proof Rum 
layer 1 oz. Tequila 
la:<.'r J (7. Jagermie'lter 
Flaming Anus 
LLYOU 
LL YOU CA $5.00 'ITN 
THAN~ GOODNESS IT'S THURSDA~ 
9:00PM - 12:00AM 
$5.99 f1l E 0 LL YOU C N 0 l 
SI.OO OFF WITH COLLEGE /I) 
PACI(AGES EXPIRE APJlIL 30, 2003 
@Ifl) ~rJ:!X!}<Eill3 aw~ rm~fuml __ 
Wac..c..alH.aw 1JUWMg. Cc.H.te1r.Iiiiiiiiii~~~~" 
101 PHIL G AY Sf. MYRTLE B~ eN; Ie 29579 (143)-236-1020 
I oz. Sambuca 
1 oz. Tequila (Jose 
Cuervo) 
$2.00 ICH ULTRA BOTTLES 
I oz. I 5 I proof Rum 
I oz. Blue Curacao 
I oz. offee Brandy 
I dash Grape Juice 
1 dash < ba 0 Sauce 
Satan's P iss 
I oz. Bacnrdi 15 I proof 
Rum 
3 dashes Tabasco Sauce 
Nasty Pa blo 
2 oz. Vodka 
J oz. Blackberry Brandy 
I 07. Blue Curacao 
fill with Orang Juice 
$1.50 leH ULTRA, BUD & BUD LIGHT 
$5.50 MICH ULTRA, BUD & BUD LIGHT 
UiU~1'~IW. 
TUESDAY 
300 N. Kings Hwy. 
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577 
(843) 448-6162 
T 11 
Huge Mussel/s, Lucious Le 
THURSDAY 
Broadway At The Beach 
1320 Celebrity Square 
(843) 620-9535 








441 River Oaks Drive #41 B 
2 Be rooml 2 Bath 
Completely Furnished 
Convenient to Coastal Carolina 
and the Factory Outlet Shops. 
Home Tour CD video available. 
$71,500 Call- Russ Carso @ 457-8889 
From the Office of the egi ar~ 
Th r are typ of Requi it : 
EXAMPLES: The £ 110 ing -ampl 
co-requisit requirements. me cour 
BIOLOGY (BIOL) 
Q SI 
~ CO-REQ SITE 
~ Bl L 101 Th ci n of iCc - Biolo or on-
introduction (Q Biology for n011- ien major. This 
Thi m an rh tin ord r to enroll in BI L 1 1: 
• CIE 101 nd 101 must h b n u full, 
~tht 
• BlOL 101Lmu {b r it r d for imul[an ou I irh BI L 10l. 
~ BIOI lOll Th ci n 
63-0 i er a s - y 
2 Bedroo 12 Bat 
Top Floo, E dUn' 
Excellen condi ion 
Screened Balcony. F 
67/9 0 
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. Myrtle. Beach Rape Crisis Center 
. . 
av-ailable for those ~ho n.eed help 
By Amanda Stepp 
staff writer 
Myrtle ~each Rape Cri is Center 
provides a vital service for Horry and 
Georgetown Counties. With 335 new 
reported e.·ual assaults in 2002, the 
center is the only one in the area that 
provides crisis intervention and legal 
advocacy for the victim of these crimes. 
These services could not be provided 
without the help of volunteers. 
By becoming a volunteer," (5n "takes 
on many responsibilities. Volunteers are 
scheduled for "on call" shifts at least 
twice per month, during which time 
they staff a 24 hour crisis line. A volun-
teer begins this shift when the center 
closes at 5pm and remains on shift until 
9 the next morning. One of the key 
parts of this is the assistance of survivors 
at the hospital, helping them get 
through such a traumatic e. perien e. 
"\I\/e are not there as counselors," 
says volunteer Marrlee Thompson. 
ometinlcs we are just there to hold 
the i r 
hand." 
In order 
to become a 
volunteer, 
. one must be 


















period, potential volunteers will hear 
speeches from "law enforcement, hospi-
tal, & judiciary ystcms. There will also 
be a victim panel," says Volunteer 
Coordinator Julie Carr. 
The ne."t training e. sion is aturday 
March 8th from· lOam to 6pm and 
Sunday March 9th from 1 pm t~ 6pm. 
More information can be found by con-
tacting the Volunteer Coordinator at 
448-3180, and a one week notice is 
requested of all who plan to attend the 
training e. sion. 
While it seems like a lot of work, the 
service provided b r the~e volunteer is 
vital to the growing numbers of se. 'ual 
assault victims in Horry L'! Georgetown 
Counties. Thomp on comments, 
'/\.rriving home and realizing you have 
made a differenet: in soml:one's life is 
something that you cannot bu)~" 
hirle~' Wright, the Center's 
E.'ecutive Dire lor, agrees. 
"Volunteering is the best gift you will 
ever give yourself. Nter a hospital call, 
you will rest that evening with the 
knowledge .that you have mad a differ-
ence in someone's life, You can't buv 
an rthing that fed that good.'" -' 
fjrabuatfon .:fair for _ap fjrabuatt~ 
Free Cap, Go n and Tassel! 
Thursday, Feb. 20 and Friday, Feb. 21; 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
ACE University Bookstore 
_ 615 Hwy. 544, your off campus bookstore 
(free cap, gown and tassel, plus 1003 t-shirt wlthis coupon and purchase of basic grad pac) 
Save $30 and more on Graduation Basic Grad Pac-$67.50 
Announcements & your cap, gown and tassel. 
Compare with on-campus bookstore and save SSS 
Order during the Graduation Fair or any time-NO 
LATE CHARGES! 
25 personalized announcements with match-
ing envelopes, 25 thank you notes, 25 gold 
envelope seals, 60 return address labels & 
FREE CAP, GOWN & TASSEL! 
r 
(u av Coa 
By Andy Lassiter and 
Kevin McCarthy 
taff writers 
Most of us who have had a meal or 
two in The Common know it's not an\,-
thin,g to write home about. To find O~lt 
the opinion on the streets, we took to the 
cafeteria to discover what students 
thought when the food wa. right out 
from under the heat lamp. Opinions var-
ied from unprintable to just plain 
ambiguous. 
\Vhen asked about a memorable good 
or bad e. 'perience, Craig Oion stated, 
"Every time I eat there is a bad experi-
ence." 
One thing that was agreed upon bv 
those interviewed is that the peop(e 
working at The Commons make it all 
worthwhile. If it is a rough dav at The 
Commons, 'ou can take co"mfon in 
knowing the Pan Geos wrap tand will be 
there for you. 
Manning the wrap stand is an arti t, a 
Picasso of pita bread, a sultan of salad 
working tirelesslv at his craft. The nam~ 
of this legenda~y cafeteria worker is 
Joseph Ro, ario a.k.a. Zeus, Pasta Joe, Joe 
the \Vrap uperstar, and many other 
names. If you don't know Joe then you 
just don't know. Joe makes the \~aps 
that many people feel are the be t part of 
The Commons. Joe knows the wrap 
game. 
Born in Hell's Kitchen in Manhattan, 
he pent hi younger years break-dancing 
and running with a group of break-
dancers called the Rock Steadv Crew. 
Apparently in the pa'r Joe could bust a 
move like nobodv's bu, inc s. 
Joe loves his ~ld school, and listens to 
Run O!\1 _, the Sugar I Jill Gang, Flash' & 
the Furious Five and the Fat Boys. 
Before he came to oastal, he even 
worked making wraps at H·lt·vard. 
Joe likes to travel and set' new things, 
frequently making e. cursions to place 
like t'w York City and Orlando. 
On one of his tra eis, he came down 
to 1yrtle Beach and loved it. He then 
started work at oastal, where he ha 
been for three years. Joe has had offers 
from other restaurants to come to work 
for them, and even be the head chef, but 
he turns them down. Joe loves hi job. 
and feels his work is all about the stu-
dents. 
He love being around the students 
and talking to them. 
''I'm not just tryin' to feed you, I'm 
tryin' to be your friend al 0," aid Joe. 
With a vibrant character and smiling 
face, Joe lives by that quote each dav. 
True to his word, Joe has gone to clubs ;0 
pick up students who have partied a lit-
tle too hard. Joe has also been potted at 
a few parties, hanging out with tudents. 
Jeff Cummings recalls se >ing Joe at a 
party in Legacy "wearing a Fubu shirt." 
So next time you are in The 
ommon and you are trying to decide 
between pizza, ice cream or wraps, Jo 
has thi messag for 'ou: 
"Don't be cared. hav a wrap. I nib-
ble, but I don't bite." 
-photo by Andy Lassiter/staff writer 
J?esph Rosario, the man behind the tand, has a smile on his face for everyone 
commg to .eat at The ommons. When the salad bar looks old and the entree is 
tuna surpnse, count on Pa ta Joe for a wrap and a laugh. 
-photo by And), La iterl taff writer 
taff writtr Kevin .M arth 1 ampl Joe' fee \ f, p. J and I<! "in gi' th m al 
two thumb up. 
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"Old School" is fresh, new cotnedy 
By Franklin Semon 
for The C/w1lticleer 
Broad omedie 3 of lat hav be 11 
'lufC rin ,. Th I' 'it C w vea have 
tll' like of man.' horrib) 
1itch, a n rvou W~ k, move out into 
a } om that i r ally do c to t he local 
univ r it} Hi fri nd B anie ( in ' 
Vaughn, at the top of hi" gam"') and 
Frank (Will F rrell, ditto) uggc t he 
tart a r. alcrnit " a'nd hilaritv n ut' . 
The "pI t"deal \\ithth :lc:anofth 
univcr ity (J r my Pi\ n) trying to do 
<may with th frat mity, but mo tly th 
movie ho\\ca s th e pI it of the fra-
ternit)~ There are a1 0 ubplot d aling 
\ 'ith Mitch' pmsibl rekindl d 10 e 
\ 'it h an old 'ru h and Frank' d aling 
\ ith man'iag' (he' 3 rover d ,I 0-
of their taming up ith c. uteur 
\ 'e nd r on, but prO\ ami able 
enough to be a leading man. Ther' 
al 0 < n a 011ment of mall r role ,wIth 
S 'ann \\'iIliam ott and t mig Kilbom 





d , ughn in t ad of agu lorn dian ho 
t nd to populate the km s of mo i 
( UJ" , it h3 F rrell but the e m i 
al a net:d on , nd turn d \ hat 
mOl k ould h,l\ b en ,noth r b, d mo i into 
lIt h M, nin, \ ho return" h( m from a 
bu in trip to eli 0\' r hi girlfri "nd 
ha been J ping around quite a bit. 
-photo cOllrt 9 oJ lntcnlf:t MOJ'ic Dntllbn e 
\\ III hlTdl ~ot: for n old !U\ dnn mg r' ord in Old hool. 
1ll,1I g 'n in th mid t of a dl a trou 
a on. 
.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
Coastal Carolina Univer icy i plea ed to hare with you an 
exciting program de igned exclu ively for Coastal ~eniors. The 
1954 0 iety is a enior CIa gift program that build a 
tradition of giving to the university. Donations made by 
tudenu during their enior year are allocated for a gift that is 
selected by rhe cla and/or to remain on campus. 





1954 ociety Pin to wear on your gown and a member hip certificate 
Three-year membership into the Alumni Association at a r duced pledge rate 
~ Li ting in the President's Annual Report of Donors 
~ University mailings including the Coastal Carolina University ~1agazine 
~ Invitations to Alumni As ociation and 1954 Society special events 
1ember hip in the 954 ooety require J three-. "ear pledge. 
During your senior year, make a commitment of at least 
19.54 to the enior Cia s gift and pledge to contribute the 
arne or more over the next two year. You may designate your 
pledge (0 support any number of university needs. In rerum, 
a a member of the 1954 ociety, your membership to the 
Alumni As ociation will be included for th three ~ ears of 
your pledge period at no additional cost to you other than 
fulfilling your commitment. 
COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 
www.coastal.edu 
"011. M01L5 - "01L#U~iOt& A1S>OV'f ,&8eOM- err A M8M'&51L ()tI 1148 1~4\ \oe.i5-rr, 
eo.a-tAe.-r 1148 Ot'''ie8 0" A~VMJ&i A""AilL\, A-t (M!.) Yt~-A~VM (J.~8'). 
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Point/Counterpoint: Sllloking in the HUllla itie 
Point: It is outlawed for a reason 
By Andy Lassiter 
staff writer 
ed rat gi ally at every exit of th 
EHFA, \ ,hich i a1 0 th]o ion 0 
ig br ak for man ~ It i obviou 
Counterpoint: Th 
reall the p 0 
Ever inn: i completion in 
2002, the court 'ard in the 
Edward. Humaniti~. and Fine an 
building has been labeled a 
"smoke-free environment." The 
court. 'ard, \ 'hieh i a convenient 
pot for tllden~ and fa ulty to 
take a break between cia ( r do 
a little r ading, ha b om 
haven to the igar tt brt:ak, in 
pite of the ob 'iou no 111 king 
sign and lack 0 a~htr?:. 
The grass ar und the urtyard 
is 1l0\' litt r d with whit fiIte 
and coreh mark. Th on tran-
quil ambiance of tht: un/ard i 
now overwhelm d \ ith 111 aft r-
math 0 th i J bre< k and st n h of 
ondhand rno . 
Is it reall ' that hard to \ 'alk ut 
of the buildi~g? A htr, v arc»o c t-
that th ar the int nded mok-
ulin 0 the a htr ' 
t P aWe)" -,our ~ 1I 
nd th hool prid I 
hanti) r1 
B 1 Tomm ' Brand n 
taffwriter 
Earn 51,000· 52,000 for your =-IICHYft 
Group in just 3 hours! Co 
College fundraising made Simple, Safe and Free. 
ce ea 
Multiple fundraising options available. No car a h . 0 raffles. Just success! 
Fundraising dates are filling qUickly. Get with the programs that work! 
ar • of a 
to OB 
Your Trusted ouree for ollege Fundrai ing. 
B Maj d i 
888-923-3238 • www.campusfundraiser.com ta J~'ritcr 
ings Hwy .. 
Beach, SC 29577 
48-6 62 
HUB Mu ell LUCIOUS Le 
10% off food order with CCU ID 
Organized 
• crime can 
be fun 
By Willis Taylor 
port· editor 
Lock, to k, and one moking vidt.::o 
game. 
Th> C t'.I\\a ' i an uncompn mi ing 
action thriller of a game. \ 'ith eVt'):-
thing from ultra-reali ttc driving action, 
numer uc, medll of combat on foot, and 
unpre d nte I In I of cinematic rea]-
I m, the Gllen av i ea ily one of the 
b ... t game of 1hi 'ear on anv torm~lt. 
rhe g,lln ' been in pH du lion for '~ 
ar and th final pr du t i nothing 
hort of the high pectation. It ha a 
truly aull} "nti Briti h touch. Forty 
quare kilomt t r of London \\ t re rt on-
tm t >d , ith thorough detail giving th 
g' m I tionally uniqu rcali m. )ne 
\ ould think eu\' ,Ritchie Ie igntd it 
from lOp to bottom a hi<; Briti h gang-
ter film <;u h a~ "Snatch" and "L( k, 
to k, an I 1\\'0 , moking Barrel" wer 
u d a~ ource of In plratlOn. 
Th· C 'ta\ 'c re 01 s around three 
\ iolt nt men, io ked in truggl for 
power, ju tic, and re 'eng . 
Hamm nd, a convicttd bank ro1 h r e -
gang ter on the Tun and ch::sperate to 
a 'oid capture 0 that he an clear hi 
name, tands \ 'rangl.' accu d of th 
.nurtier of hi wife. Frank Carter, a ruth-
I ' \ igilante opper (the "filth"), cur-
rnntl. u p 'nd I from th FI ring quad, 
\\ ant iu tice b ' \ 'hatever me. n nece' 
af\~ 
I olh men, d perate to 
n:l1ll , find th'l11 cI ' '<; manipulated 
and controlled b: th third: Chclrlie 
,ol<;o]}, a nOlDriou rim h sand 111a-
t cor of Bethnal Jre n lob, on' of four 
m.ljor gall in the 'itv. It' all out \ ',.r 
and chao b,tween th> Green 1ob, the 
(ollin ere\\. the Jamaican Yar lie and 
the 14K Triad with Hammond ,nd 
r arter stu k in th middl ". 
rh' gam i divid I into two major 
pan pia cd 1)\ both llammond and 
(arter. Op 'r< ting 011 either ill of the 
law, the 're both de p rate for Ie 'cngt.:: 
and, fa; different rca om, both out to 
bring down L ndon' k.ing of rim . 
Over un hour' ,'orth of ompelling, 
movie-quality cut-<; enc'i move the nar-
rativ along and drag vou d cpel into the 
dirk \ arid of organi.~l'd crim . 
Coastal Crihz 
Finalist #2-The COlufy 
Cabana 
1 son }ane/.c k, The \ oods, sopho-
mor 
Pro : If vou art: looking to d orate a 
room that i'" people friendly, look no fur-
ther than thi one for an ·ampl. \ ith 
leather couche~ around a gc me .' tem 
and 19 [')3 Atari original A teraid 
machine, thi i the perfe t place it you 
are looking to chill. 
Per onalin' h a pili in 
thi room \ 'lth nudi 
pi ture, Bob larley 
and c: 11 oTt of , tic 
paraphernalia littering 
the wall . From the fire-
r:}' >-,}> ,>'-'-':> -/' . 
bur t abo c the light to 1»),),;//< 
th traw curtain, thi 
dorm room i a (othing 
tropical g taway right 
here in Conwa . 
al1\ \'a\~ I t \Va nearly 
impo ible to hnd a \Va.' 
to take a pictur· from an 
angle that would be 
printable in allY e1f-
respcctin II publi at ion, 
whi h lead~ one to 
believe that this room i<; 
a littl high on the l1lut-
f)-Ill t r. 
\ 'hether your room j the pafett 
pIa e to ~pend a aturday aft "'moon or 
~"'ems like the inside of a club, send u 
your pittur-"s and let the student hod' 
d (ide. 'ubmission~ can b dropped 
off in room 2061' of the tud III 
Center or the Office of Student 
Activiti s. 





L dac is 
$32.50·$75 




9 p.~. (door: 8 p.m.) 
3.1 
George CI' nton 
$25- 60 
7 p.m. (door: 8 p.m.) 
SPONSORED BY COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITI STUDENf 80 I G Fo DATIO.. & Fo R B 
This could be the 
plane that ~,;;;;; ...... :-tI 
takes you on 
your Caribbean 
Get-A-Way . 
. This could be 
the Caribbean 
beach 
where you get 
your Summer tan. 
E • 
SEPTEMBER 6, 2003 (DuRI G COASTAL CAROL A IVERSllY' l A GURAL F . TBAL G 
lEASE \ PI, \C:E AT TIff: "'[\\" ""EST (: \!\tPl S 
Introducing UNIVERSITY PLACE. the new West Campus of Coastal Carolina 
University. This communit) of student apartments provides an emironment for 
academic achievement and social opportunities second to none. e've made it 
easy for you to live and study: 
• 4 bedroom furnished apartments 
• .4 miles from Main Campus. On-site Community Activity House 
"IN A BR\~[) ~I-:\\ lon,l 8~t\\· ROADSTER Z ... 
And now you can be even luckier ... When) u i a ) 
Unhersit} Place your name will be entered into a dra in 
Roadster. ith onlY,517 beds a ailabl in Ph On lour chan of innin 
are high. atcb for the B~ Road tel' ar und campu and 
coop on Univer ity Place, Caribbean trip and oth r leasing in nti 
Better )et, stop by our Model on 5 ju t outh ofth CC ntranc 
• 3.5 acre lake • State-of-the-art security systems 4'" .,. You'll see whj this plllCe is the place to be~ 
• Phone, cable & high speed internet included in lease 




Coastal Canllina Uftiversity SlIIdent fleusingflJlmdatioft 
Visit Our On-Site Leasing Office & Model At 1134 Hwy. 544 Just South Of The CCU Campus. 
We've Made It Easy To Live & Study· CAlL 843-234-8000 
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Pisces (February I8-March 19): It i cas)' to 
b OIne jaded and forget why it i you are doing ome-
thing in the fir t place, but do not shut down the part 
of your brain that listens to your heart. In the long 
run, forgetting how to fed will hurt you more than you 
imagine it will protect you. 
Aries (l\1arch 20-ApriI 19): Even if you art:: 
thwarted at first, that does not mean it i time to ~rive 
up on your dream . Think about a different approach 
that you can take in orda to achieve .rour goal . Some 
of the grcatt: t failures in life come much too closdy 
to SUlce s . ... tick with it and ..:OU will come out on top. 
Tauru (April 20-May 19): Life many times just 
go }our \ 'a./ without rail} tr ring, which is why 
ohsta I 'm e. lra nno 'ing. Realize that C\' r 'one 
\en uallv ha to his a rough patch, but that i no rea-
on to b om depr d. Try to find the bright side 
of : our prohl ms hecau that i where you will find 
the an w rs. 
Gemini (May 20-June 20): You 10,,' your friends, 
hut som Limes when your lif, i not going thl' way you 
planne I, you re nt them. Do not begmdge those 
lose t to you their happiness simply because 'ou £lre 
f, eling a littl down. OthLfwi e you wiII find ours If 




Cancer (June 21-July 21): A you grow older, you 
fall into a comf0l1abie life routine, but it i time for 
you to stop taking advantage of others' kindness. 
Every once in a while it is okay to be bailed out, but 
keep in mind that you aTe responsible for your own 
life. 
Leo (July 22-August 22): A crush can 'be a diffi-
cult thing to move pa t, especially when one hits you 
as hard and fast as thi one did. Ev n if you aT not 
m ant to be with someone, you two can ea il ' r main 
fri nds. The longer you stick it out, the ea ier it will 
b come to keep the relation hip platoni without it 
hurting. 
Virgo (August 23-Scptember 21): The tre ha 
been getting to you late1)~ more than it ever ha in the 
pa t. Tak a breather and allow your elf to be on-
cerned with other people more than your elf like you 
usually arc. 1 f you can do that, th re t of your life \\ ill 
fall into place. 
Libra (September 22-0ctober 22): lake a break 
from the hustle of the everyday and it down with a 
drink, chip and the remote control. ure, you have a 
lot going on in your life, but one aft moon off i not 
going to lead to your demi e. Once you take a break, 
you will feel mu h better about your outlook. 
Scorpio (October 23-November 21): Th" deci-
I': AI11"L".' .UIU 
sions you have made latel' have not been in ke ping 
with your character, but do not feel guilty about it. 
Oftentimes a change in life t.rle is required to mo e to 
the ne. t plateau. Let the one peL on ~rou . know you 
can alway count on guide you throu.zh these ne~ t few 
weeks and do not turn your back on him. 
Sagittarius ( ovember 22-December 21): 
Sometime the drama just needs to top. While you 
may think the issue i about omeone di re peeting 
you, the problem really i not anyone but -,ourself. 
Tone it down and take the time to Ii t n to what oth-
ers are aying. 
Capricorn (December 22-Januar ' 19): Re entIy 
)'( u:.-p ke with someone who you have not conta ted 
in quit a whil . It would be to !our b ne fit to keq 
this relation hip afloat. Th r i m( r to it th n you 
could have ev r imagined, and y u will find in thi 
per on om one who an tand b 'you for the r t of 
your li~ . 
Aquarill (January 20-February 17): )~ u are 
u lIally • free- pirit who doc not worry too InU h 
about anyone thing, but right now omeont you lov 
truly need you to fo us on him. 11101Igh you may 
think the ituation i trite, to the other per on, it ha 
the abilit ' to de tm ~ I Ielp tl~i P r on work through 





The 'Following Positions eue A t4il~ble or 
"Ft4U Se ... ester 2003: 
P~ESI!)E T 
VICE R£SIt)E T 
SECRE Y 
T E A1>1>CJCATIOWS A~ AVAltAllCE' T E 
STlJ1)E T ACnVITIES O'F'FICE 
o T E SG. O'FRCE 0 I 
PacA nows A~ WE 




B t Eric Teague 
for The ClulIlticll'Cr 
Vhil> man r ~tlldent \\ ill 
ha 
Ih" 
ng Bea 'h, ( alitorni' . 
(You ma: IulU\\ t he pia '(' 
thl LE(' I rom \'ari()u~ 
noop Dogg ngs.) 
L ,I tar, Student lal ing 
dl\C R' pon<;ibiIitv tr~t\ I d 
t< 1iaml to build .\ hou c in 
h } labitat for IIumanil\' 
fhe duh will b 
• Ill' thing thi ... 
al~ ju t on . dif 'rent oa t. 
I II 01 dl'1 to I uild a hOt! " 
hat. \t'l org.lni/atioll i par-
t! 111< tm J ha to r'li a L I-
t ill .1Il101int of mOJ1l:V in 
ord r to h (\Lceptl'd into the 
. d cid d to do 
pplO im.H" 
(top row). lIri ka \It, 
one"; Joseph ummer 
matter 
me to meet 0 maI\\ P ( Ill" that have h 
I entlal , ,n t' undetl m L I on't lrcs!> th little tufr hen c\er '"thing ~ th littl tufe 
(bottom row, graduates): BOli 1cnier B 
Mark ·t ing "'l-t".lliL rship ('h IIcngl: I' the r I on for III b mg th Ic,ld r I un tod \ Leader hlp (h II n' 
Leadership Challeng~e-What IS it? 
• 
For more than a decad ~ the Lead r hip Ch II no e- Pr gram h d loped ur c mmunitl nd r na I n 
program. whi h a part of th Offic of Multi ultural ud nt d ign d t in I e mIn 
upon their arri 301 to Coa t a I. thereb) r lnf rClng th i r id n tIt 1 \\Ithln th unl er it Th L hI 
has • I that include: 
Recognizing academic a hI ement and lead'r hip p tential in minorit tud nt 
Promoting the de\ elopment of leader hip potential throLgh emlnar, \\ rk hop. and pr t i P I I n 
E. posing minorit) student po iti e role model u h a acult ... member. tate. and I 
The goal f th program arc a compli hed and the purp fulfilled b) In 
ities and challenging tudent to plan and rg. nize a ho f pr0e-f' m that 
a whole. The. program' in Jude th annual Hi panic F Cultural eel bratl n. nd num 
just to name a f w. The group a]. 0 pre ent di er. it) ork hop to fre hmen ,u e la 
Challenge tudent ar hard at work organizin2 nt f r th unl r it)' m 
The Leader. hip Challengl: Program nd it tud nt ha e b n irtuall) unrecogniz d f r th 1f 
munity. In so doing, th ) ha taught u the e cncc f true r hip. tru d r d< e n 
comp n ated t be eff eli but in tead a tru ad 1". lead mple. Th L ad r hip h II 
ut 
Ch 
true leadership and Ilent ambaL ador f r th uni er it) Jt Ith great pi a. ur nd pnd th 
Coastal Carolina campu communit to join me in re ognizing nd comm nding thi C pt1 nal e-f up 
Furthermore. it is my di~tinct h nor to introduce the Lader hip Challenge Tam. 
COASTAL STUDENTS WHINE TOO MUCH 
. ince I have been at (oa<;tal I have 
become involvtd with mallY thing~. ] have 
had man,' conver ation with many ~tu­
dent and leen to many meeting wh rt: 
ludents have e pr s ed th ir thought on 
the problems of 'oa"ta1. Among these 
concern i<; parking, sorority and fratel nity 
hou ing, tht Student Centl:r Ilot being ade-
quate for the number of student at 
Coa tal and the mo<;t popular on - the 
,ci n e and Kearn' Building falling apart. 
hi my opinion, hearing students talk 
about the<;e i su's at ev ry l1ll:ding that 
we hav i r all..: ~tarting to get irritating. 
Don't get me wrong, 1 have had the ame 
omplaints. It ju teem that tlld nts see 
only the prohl m but have no clue as to 
what i alread' being done to fi . it and/or 
that there i nothing that the chool and do 
about it now. 
A far as parking goe , it reali,' i n't as 
big a problem a' everyone make it out to 
b n • Stud nt living in th dorms are COI11-
plaining about h"aving a hard tim finding 
parI ing near their cia ~ in the morning. 
\V II th ria <;olution to that- don't 
park in th commuter pari ing area. Leave 
'our car n ar th donn, then you won't 
have to worry about it. 
Thl'r ,tre tudent who live in the 
dorm and drive their ar to the \Vall 
Building. \Vhy wa t ) our gas? At bigger 
chooh studenh have to park their ar a 
mil and sometime further from wher 
their class i and wher their dorm is locat-
ed. Thi chool isn't hig enough to ju tify 
the money and the ga require I to bring in 
a lUlttle to pick up students and bring 
them to campu . 
I am in a '>orority There i a pan of me 
that would love to have a sororitv hou e. 
It would make it easier for our Il1ceting , wc 
an put our information up in one room 
instcad of taking up pace in the presi-
dent's closet at her hou. c and it would just 
be a fun plac to hang out. There are two 
reasons why thi' is ue being brought up 
umtinuomly bothers me. The fir treason 
i where would we put Grtl::k hOllsing on 
campus'? \Ve don't even ha\'e room to put 
m( re dorms, so where would we put hou -
es for all the ororitie an I fraternitie ? 
Also, if the organization really want· a 
how,e, nothing i . topping them from rent-
ing or buying a house somewhere in 
Conwav or Myrtle Bach. 
There have been mallY complaint 
abollt the Student Center, the two higge t 
bing it<; il'e and that there i<; nothing to 
do there. If you read the paper or attend-
ed GA me ting you would know that the 
chool is in the proce... of changing that. 
Ye , last seme ter th'rc was nothing to do 
in th game room. But now there are pool 
tab1e'i, ping pong and foo ball in there for 
the tudcnh to me. St udent are being 
paid to work in th re and often no on i<; 
in th re u ing the new, . pensive equip-
ment. rhere wa. a ni e big reen TV in 
the game room, until it got tol 11 at the 
beginning of the em ,ter. 
The tudent Activitie Offin and GA 
are in the pro c<,~ of making plan on 
e.'panding the, tudent enter to make it 
bigger. There i onl/ 0 much a few p ( pic 
an do in a hort period of time. Also, 
thtTC is plenty of room upstair for stu-
dents to hang out and get home, 'ork don. 
I will not den\' that the Science 
Building and l' earn Hall ar inadequate. 
That is a problem that ha been brought up 
man)' time which ha not been compl tely 
addrcssl:d C'. - ept that th r are plans in the 
future to ft the building. Just how far in 
the futur ha not been completel.,' 'ttled 
on .yet. There ar many probl ms vhich 
Coa tal face' today. There i nothing 
wrong with aying hO\\ you feel about it. 
But before you do, con icier whttht:r or not 
It ha been addrt 'sed already and look at 
"here you are addressing it. SG 
for the tudent and for the hool. )0 to 
meetings and. take part in trying to fL the 
prohlems oa tal ha . Don't ju t omplain 




.~ . . FROM THE SGA OFFICE ' 
... ::-
Ilello F Ilow ('hant ! hope e, cryone had a m mOl dble l:af h that comi t of ountle hours of plcparation interview, 
Val tine' Day. 
The Studcnt (enter ha rC(L·mly be the target for 
r p at burglaries. Last \\' ekend t\\O 11(,\\ computers 
Vll"l' tolen out of the Offj t' of tudelH Acti, iti >. I 
urg the <,wdent body to he more can ciou of their 
belonging. If anyone ha'> 'en or might I'now an\'-
thmg about thet;' 0 CUlTl'n es please ontact NIi 
I ,nh ' \ att or. 11: btt, lorrin in th om e of 
tudcnt Activitil' at '~49-2'~O I. II infO! mation 
\\ iII bl: kept confidential. 
Your CA \'ill he wrapping up the game room 
r Il( vation by the end of the mOllth. \ l' are now 
in the pro e.;; of r placing th big .. r l n T and 
waiting for the new furniture I am glad to ee the 
new facility being u ed bv student .. _ 
It is that time of year when SeA hegins eeking 
out th profe sor of the year, or" rOT'{" The earch 
is pearheaded by the Vile President Shawn 
p,lS w"tel'. Th POTY award is the most pre tigious 
award a faculty member can earn. This award is an hon-
orable award b 'cau<;,e it is voted on b ' the students. The 
proce s of choming -a Profc SOl' of the Year is an elaborate 
and da room ob rvations I h tudent' vote i the fir t 
SGA PRESIDENT 
BRIAN NUNEZ 
m,tjor tep in the pro es . Th ballot bo'c for POTY WIll 
he in all major academic building hortl) I n ollrag 
the tud nt'i to get out and vot for the proft: or 
that h,ld made a dif~ ren e in our life. 
rhe S(.A }uorull1, or ,ttendan e needed 10 
condu t htl inc ,I at ,111 all lime high. I attnb-
ute thi growth in the student senate to the stu-
dt nt bod," dedi ation and <,UPPOI1 for their 
re~pecti\(~ 'Iub and org,mi.lation'> It hough 
att ndance i!-J strictly enfor ed in the 'itudent 
senate it i a rarity that quorum i not nlet. 
Furthermore, club, organi.lation .. , and the tu-
dent body great! ' h nefit from the btl ine tran-
action' that take pIa e in the. tudent senate ea h 
Monday. For e. ample, SGA sponsoro.; numerou 
retreat, and conference from coast to oa t, hun-
drlli... of T-~hirts, peaker;, bm trip, band in<;tru-
l11ent<;, and end of the year banquet to name a few. 
Thank you to all the senators that sit in the senate every 
MOl1lby and make these iml ortant decisions that effect 
our campus environment. 
I am wIiting on th behalf 
of 1 1ational Pan-Hell nic 
Coun i1 of oa tal arolina 
Univer it ~ There have b en 
many rumors going around 
campu a to why we will not 
be> participating in thi year's 
tep-show. In an effort to lear 
up tht confll ion, I am writing 
thi' letter. I lPHC organiza-
tjon a a whole haye om 
together and hay ~lre ed 
the importanc of th univt:f i-
ty communit,' under tanding 
whv our organization \\ reo 
created. ur organization 
\\ re not rated primaril.' for 
social purpo,>c or to tep. 
rhough w 0 iaIi.lc ,md step, 
our primary fo 1I i on en-
icc. There ali manv dif~ rent 
omlllunity crvic projt u 
each organization i 'JI1vol\'ed 
in. 11 weyer, thi ampu only 
em to highlight our tt: p-
ping apabiliti . Bing thi i 
\\ hat the univer it ' em 1< 
hi rhlioht, we ali tr. 'ing to edu-
,ttl th cam} u ,1 to our leal 
mi ion, 'hich i t.:ryice and 
alad mic c ctllen e. t pping 
i ,l"c)' 01 h,l ing hill ,md 
uplifting our o'X.:mil..atl n . 
T< di mis om of th 
r.umor , the following are om 
of th" real rea on we are not 
tepping: I. Timt:: confli t for 
practi e 2. 1() fo u on due.!-
tion '~. I e) III mb rs havt.: 
graduated and \\e are u ing thi 
time to re trll ture and r or-
gani.l 
]n addition, th re \\a ome 
oncem [c>garding th c> guide-
line et up for tel' hO\\. 
rh memb'r of 'PI I 
f'vi wed th mlts and voted to 
III pon and enfor e th m. I 
hope that thi ha lear d up 
som of the concem . 
-Aliceia l:J'le 
NPHC Pre idl'1lt 
GMAC Enters Into 
Corporate 
Partnership With 
Coastal Carolina and 
the Big South 
Conference 
e c lit: nt athleti pro ram ," 
aid harles ~~ vier, Oir ctor of 
ales and ~1arketing f G 1A . 
"\Ve are L 'cited to be part-
nered \\;th G 1A ,n aid Kyle 
B. Kalland r Commi i ner of 
the Big ~ outh Con~ n.::n e. 
"G !'lAC is an u tandin 
HARLOTTE, T •• -Th' ment will be a tremendou 
Big South Conftrenee todav 
aJ1l1oun td tha G 1AC 
Financial ~ervi e \\ ill b a 
C( rporat Panner, ith the Big 
outh Confer nee for the 
2002-2003 basketball sta on. 
\,\'ith the goal of rai in 
awarene of its (ollege lrad 
Rtbate Program to oll 'g tu-
dent, G "ill "pon or th 
"GM Ho p ~ hoot," n 
III mb r in titution 
ampu. ~tudent c n \\ in 
pri? by h( "ca ing their ba -
ketball kill at halftime f reg-
ular ason ba ketball games. A 
winnt r from a h campu \\ ill 
advance to ompet in th 
final during tht Conh rtn e' 
Ba k tball hampion hip. In 
addition, G 1 ( i a pre ent-
ing "I onsor of the Pon'tia~­
Gl 1 3-0 '-3 Basketball 
hallengc. 
I 1A "s invoh ement al0 
will in lude radio adv r11 -
1111::nt and publi' addf' 
announc mene during Big 
:outh 'onfer nc n.:gular ea-
on bask tball game,. Gl 1A ~ 
will have a banner ad\' rti -
ment on Bi J outh 1011 .com 
thJ.t \\ ill appear on ever' rag 
of the Lea~rue\ wehsite a, well. 
"S ing part of Big South 
ba ketball gives us an e. citing 
chance to reach a great tar et 
market and be able to support 
enhanc ment to the tud nt-
athltte' oll giat ~ lienc . 






arolina Unh r ity, 
'ni er ity. High Point 
Uni" r it~, Liberty Unh er it,~ 
Rad ord ni er it." U ( 
A h ,ilJe and \Vinthrop 
Uni\ ersit, comprbe th 19-
~ ear-old Lague, whi h i b, d 
in Charlotte, 1 • • TIle Bio 
South i online at 
W\ '\'.Big, outh I ort. m. 
Gardner-Webb 
Winthrop At Home 
ROCI 




ted on a 
nd 
\\ inthrop to ithin ix at ) -





Rickman H Ip 
With 
Eagl 
All stipend position applications for 2003-2004 are available 
in the Office of Student Activities, Student Center 106. Deadline 
for accepting applications is 5!OO p.m., friday, March 7,2003. 
The following positions are available: 
Coastal Productions Board (ExecutIve Board) S.T.A.R. (STUDE TS TAKING ACTIVE RESPONSIBILITY) 
Co-Coordinator (two positions) Coordinator Treasurer/Seaetary 
Asst. Coordinator SystemlWeb Admin. 
Asst. Coordinator, Publicity Publicity ProdJDIstrtbutlon 
Note: You must be a member of Coastal Productions for at least 
1 year to be eligible for the above positions. 
Diversity Programs 












Coordinator- Fraternity Programs 
Coordinator - Sorority Programs 
If you have any questions, please contact the 
Office of Student Activities, 
349-2301. 
Coastal baseball squeezes victories 
out of Western Carolina, UNCW 
By Will O'Brien 
for The Chanticleer 
The defending Big South 
Champions and # I preseason 
ranked U baseball team 
tarted the 2003 season look-
ing sharp with a two series 
sweep against Western 
Carolina. 
In the first game on 
February 8, the Chants were 
off and running with a 3-1 
lead after the fourth, thanks to 
a 2 run hot, hit to right field 
in the first inning by Senior 
Jeff Baker from Independence, 
MO. After a 3 run inning in 
the sixth, Coastal' lead was 
extended to 6-2, highlighted by 
Brett Grand trand's RBI dou-
ble to center field. 
Offensively, Jeremiah Grove 
and Chad Oxendine led 
Coastal with two hits each. 
Three and half innings of solid 
pitching by reliever Jake_Hurry 
allowing ju t one hit earned 
him the win. Western Carolina 
starter Seth Foster took the 
loss with the final score being 
8-3. 
The second game of the 
series didn't start out as excit-
ing as the first, with the game 
remaining corele s until the 
bottom of the fourth. Jeff 
Baker bombed his second 
homer of the year over the 
right field score board to give 
Coastal a 1-0 lead. Brett 
Grand trand added another 
run in the fifth driving home 
Mike Costanzo with a double 
to left field. 
Things started heating up 
in the top of the seventh when 
a single b.' Alan Beck drove in 
two run tying it up 2-2. 
Thank to a few throwing 
errors by Western Carolina, 
the Chants matched the two 
runs in the seventh making it 
4-2. Western Carolina brought 
it to a margin of 1 in the eighth 
after a home run by Clint 
Ramsey, making it 4-3. 
Western Carolina posed a 
threat in the ninth putting two 
on base with no outs, but 
reliever Byron Binda held 
strong, retiring the next three 
batter in a row to give Coastal 
the 4-3 win, and the sweep 
over We tern Carolina. Binda 
was attributed the win, pitch-
ing 2 J/3 innings allowing only 
2 hits and triking out 3. 
It was another clo e one in 
Coastal's third game of the 
year ver u the UNC 
Wilmington Seahawks, but the 
Chant pulled through with a 
4-3 victory after 13 innings of 
baseball. Steve Pinocchio, a" 
senior from Jamestown, Calif., 
hit a ac fly to right field cor-
ing what would be the eventu-
al winning run with Bret 
Grandstrand tagging up mak-
ing the score 4-3. 
Reliever Brian Waack (1-0) 
earned the 'win striking out one 
in two innings of work. 
UNe\1\' reliev r Blake Cros 
(0-1) was tallied the loss allow-
ing an unearned run in 3 1/3 
inniqgs. Seahawk senior right-
hander Jake Mulli went nine 
inning, cattering four hit 
and triking out eight, but did 
not figure ir: the decision. 
Freshman John Davis and jun-
ior hort top Aaron Davi 
each collect d two hits, and 
sophomore third baseman 
Matt Poulk went 2-4 with hi 
fir t career home run. 
Ba eball is in ses. ion, 
pring is right around the cor-
ner and you can bet our 
Chanticleer. will be looking to 
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sport editor 
J lundreds of tu lent wait-
ed in line for hours at Kimbel 
Arena on ,aturday, Febmar
J
' 8, 
to gt t their hands 011 a limited 
number of tickets C)r the first 
ever E P. '2 • 'ational 
Broad ast of a Big outh 
Confer n regular-season 
game. Pete trickland' Chant 
brought v I J'thing toge ther to 
win it dcm n the "tretch, 72-06 
over th VVinthrop Eagk's. Th 
win humped ( oa tal up to I I-
lOon the eason, 3-5 in Big 
outh. and dropped \ 'inthrop 
to 14-8, 7-'~ in the (onfer nee. 
'I h c> first half wa a bat tie, 
with seven ties and four lead 
l hange". Eat h team ommitted 
I I fir t half turnOVl'r, hut 
Coastal took the first half kad 
for ~o()d with just under four 
minutl s to go and outshot the 
Eagle, 44.4 perc 'nt to 35.7, 
eclrning a 32-28 lead going into 
the locker room. 
The Chant-. opcn('d up the 
second half on fire going on a 
10-2 run to build a 12 point 
margin at 42-30. \Vinthrop 
fought back respe tiv ly, cut-
ting into the lead through the 
'Iccond half. 60-')Y, wit h ju t 
under 5 minllte~ to play. But 
( " in front of a tanding-
room-only crowd at Kimbel 
Arena, put on the bte ~urge, 
out oring the Eaglt.::s, 13-0, in 
the 10 ing minute. including 
going eight~f()r-eight from the 
fr l' throw line. 
Coastal Carolina \\'a led b r 
junior E.J. Callup, returning 
from an anklt injury in hi fir t 
game bad. He led all or rs 
with 18 points, including four 
three-pointer~. Senior 'I(>rrey 
BUlkr added 15, sophol1l1 re 
Kelvin oggins came off the 
bench contributing 10, all in 
the second half, while senior 
lc)J1), Darden had a game-high 
12 rebounds. VVinthrop was led 
by Pierre \Vooten with 17, 
while 'Tyrone \Valker had 14. 
'oastal returned to the 
court with another win the fol-
lowing week on Feb. I () against 
visiting IIigh Point. Being the 
third COI1Sl lltive win. the 
Chanlidrers improved to 12-
10.4-5 in Big South play. while 
the Panthers fell to 0-16 and 2-
9 in the onfer n e. (oastal 
had five players in double fig-
ures lrushing Iligh Point. 89-
71. 
The 'hanticieers wert 
remarkable on the offensive 
end of tht floor, hitting GOA 
palcnt ('" 2 of 5' ) of their shots 
from the field, including an 
amazing T.3 percent (11 of 
15) from dO\\11town. CCU also 
limited I ligh Point to just 40.4 
perll'nt from the field and 
forced I <) Panther turnovers 
that werc u))1vertcd into 19 
Coastal points. 
Torre), Butler led the 
By EmersOn Oyer 
sta/J. writer 
Chants with J'" points, while 
Tony Dardcl; added I () and 
E.'. Gallup chipped in II. The 
bench W:IS important for the 
Chants, outscoring High 
Point's bench. 3 -14, I d by 
1\ Ie Paelav with I 5 and 
( oggins with 12. 1 IPU's Dustin 
Van \VecrdhuiLen I d all scor rs 
with 27, while Joe I night post-
ed I and Dann~r Cathing wa 
limit d to just] 2 points. 
On Feb. 15 the ('hants fell 
to Radford on the road, 65-5 . 
"he los~ put ('oastal at 12- It, 
and 4-0. Senior ~r()I1)' Darden 
kd all scorer with a doublc-
douhle, I S points and career 
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